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. DESTRUCTIVE WAR IMPLEMENTS.

Dr. J. H. McLean, of St Louis, who ha ex-

pended about 1200,000 for moit.li of Implement
of war which he claimt ere 10 doetruotir that
their practical nee in one campaign would force
the world into a itate of perpetual peaoa, gare
a publio exhibition of hie invention) at Waah.
ington Nary Yard on the 27th ult About 200
persona were present, inoluding the ChineM
Minuter and mite, General Benet, Chief of
Ordnance; Commander MoCortniok, of the Bu-
reau of Nary Ordnanoe) Admiral Soott,Colonel
Maoauly, Captain Harbiaon, Lieutenant Very
and many army and nary otlioere. There were
U implemente on exhibition, but only four o'
them were tried, and of theee only one worked
terfeotly. The "General Sherman," a email

cannon, whioh wae expected to
tire 26 ehote per minute, tired 20 thota in a min-
ute and a half. The "Vixen," built of bronie,
tired a one-inc- ball onoe in seven seconds. The
"Annihilator," whioh wae intended to tire two
charge in a eeoond, fired one in a little leaa
than two eeoond. The "Lady McLean," whioh
ha 36 barrel with an estimated capacity of
nearly 13,000 ihot per minute, with a range of
three mile, waa worked to the apeed of 72 (bote
per eeoond. ' The other gun were not in order
for trial. Among other invention that Dr.
McLean exhibited 1 a magnetic torpedo pro-
pelled bv clock-wor- and guided to iron thip
to be destroyed by a load it one. The gune
were pronounoed fairly luooeeiful by the

but the olaim that they would bring on a
millennium waa by no meane admitted.

Jcti for Brushxu Cakfbtino, A patent
has been taken ont in France by M. L'lleureux,
which reet upon the jute in the manufacture of

Wilton or Brunei carpeting, which
hitherto hu been made from wool The appli-
cation of Jut for thi purpoee i facilitated by
the preparation of a portion of jut yarn into
what ia called the "Camel," and by the vary-
ing proportion of the number of the yarn nude
nee of for the web and the main warp. The
lute yarn ia fermented for about 10 or 12 honra
in aaolution formed of SO quart of water and one
lb. of alum, theee proportion to be uaed for work-
ing about 90 lb. weight of thread. After the
Jut ba tbu been cleared of the oil it may hare
gathered during it progree through the vari-ou- a

processes 01 the (pinning mill, that ia to
ay, after it ba been disiofeoted, it i dyed If

required in the ordinary way) the Jute ia then
lied with the following preparation, one lb. of

itaroh diaeolred in 00 quart of watery the aame
weight of Jute i tubnutted to the weight of til-
ing above-name- The warp i prepared and
dried in the customary manner. The weaving
it oarried out on looms, tuoh a are need in
weaving velvet, and therefor it doe not re-

quire special observation. Carpete mad ia
thi way eaa be produced at a reaaonabl price.

F,tt cc Tumi.

NovuEirxamaxT. The PortJarvia, N. Y.,
Qauik aayii An g ear baa been run-
ning over the Meters part of the Erie rood

The top of the oar wa oovered with
wind-mill- a and revolving oupa, eo that it looked
like the roof of a signal (ervio etatioa. The
object, it ieeeid, we to teet the preeeur of the
atmosphere on ear going at different speeds,
eo a to determine of what hape to mak the
front of the ear to beet reeiet thia protean,
whioh 1 very great. The doping, oarved end
of the bus urd roofed oar wae foood to be the
beet, and the more curve at the ead of the oar
the lee wa the atmoepherie reeiataooe, aooord-lo- g

to the experiment made.

ClMMTMO LAtlU TO Mbtaia For attach-
ing label to tin asd other bright meUllio

Bret rub the aorfaoo with a mixtara of
mariati acid and alo"bol tbeo apply the label
with a very this floating of the paste, and it
will dh)etaweUeceigle. motoiry
Utmdbock.
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MIKES OF S0N0RA, MEXICO.

Th mine of Bonora hav been worked from
time immemorial. Tle (tuuieue number of old
mine that hav a history clouded with early
tradition prove th ancient character of the
mine of Sooore. Some hav been known to
reach back 100 yean, and other hav no data
to determine the first period in their history.
The number of abandoned mine la consider-abl-

some of whioh were unquestionably
while othsr wsr abandoned 00

of the igooranoe of the miner on reach-
ing oree that were refractory or hard to work.
Right her it might be well to oaution Ameri-
can capitalist againat buying hole in th
ground, tolely because, at one period is their
history, they had yielded millions.

Moat of the abandoned mine, or quit a
large number of them, and of th richest, have
been ruined by th olaaa of minere of Mexioo
called "gambuoinoa," a poor olaa who had so
capital, and were in search of "booanaaa," or
rich spot, working tbeee eolely, and tilling th
drift and shaft behind them with rejected
ore and rubbish, eo that when they finished a
mln it was almost entirely ruined. In aom
inatanoee, they hav extracted th pillar of
old mine of great value, and the walla have
fallen in, thue doing an Incalculable injury to
the mine of th Hut. Then is an old Span-
ish proverb that tersely eUteei "It take an-

other mine to work a mine,"
Tbie ia undoubtedly true of very mln aban-

doned by theee miner. We uee strong language
on aooount of the destruction following in the
weke of the "gembuoinoe." The warning of
Mr. Mowry to capitalists in his valuable work
on Ariion and Bonora, w herewith quote
"A it is desirabl that, in the investment of
foreign capital there ehould be so error com-

mitted at the outset, than whioh nothing would
retard the progree of thi new mining Held
more; all persons new to the oountry had better
leave abandoned mines alone, nnlese directed to
thrnt by pirsoos long reoideot is the oountry,
whoeo character and veracity are undoubted,
and who, after the In recitation of all the faots,
current aooounta, and traditions, hav full s

in torn abandoned mln or other.
There sra, undoubtedly, many abandoned
mine that ar well worthy of attention and
outlay of capital, but stranger are not likely to
know at once which of th many deeerted mince
it will be prudent to meddle with. Under the

ftreeent itat of things, the aafeet Inveetment
oomere will be thoee mine that hav

bona fid owners, for, a long as a mln can be
worked according to th custom of th oountry,
it I hardly svsr abandoned altogether. The
owner are fully alive to th value of their
possessions, and aa they ar already Is more
or leee independent position, and alweya In ex-

pectation of a sudden fortune, they ar sot
an 1 ions to tell unlee induoed by fair offer. It
ia not advisable to enter Into any arrangement
with Mexioaa minere to furnish oapital to open
np a mine, but it I better to boy th whol at
once."

PnoerHOR Tin. As alloy of tin with poor
phorue hu bees in use Is Germany for eome
time for making phosphorus bran, A praotiaal
man give it a the result of hi xprino that
such a oom pound most oontain at leset 9 of
phosphorus, else part of the tin will remain

If nor than 9 of phosphors it
introduced, theexoooo will be oxidised and vola-
tilised, because th tin to enable to take p and
hold mora than oartais quantity of phospho-
rus. A compound containing 9, of phospho-
rus eorreeponde to th formula ft So , corre-
sponding to the higher oxide P O

Ioctxi. The best weed from which to mak
the ashes for the attraction of Iodine are eeid,
by Dr. Thieroelia, to be two verieUo of the fa-e- n

digit, lis ha Mootcdtd is obtaining
(root lb plant i of iodine.

DETECTING OAS LEAKS.

Mr. G. F. Anselt, of England, whoa death
waa rweutly auuounoed, reosntly applied th
principle of hi p Indicator In the pro-

duction of a handy little instrument for detect
log gaa leak. The action of Mr. Ausell't Or,
damp Indicator I founded on th faot that dif-

ferent gaaaee hav different rate of d' (fusion

through a porous body, th velooitle of difltt.
eion being iuvereely ae th square root of th
respective densities of the gasea. la th gaa.
leak indicator thi property is takso advantage
of a follow! A small chamber i provided,
having it back formed by a disk of terra cotta,
thia chamber being provided with a tmall (top.
oock, by whioh It interior oas be placed In
oommuuication with th outer air. If, when
this itop-ooc- i oloaed, the indioator b takes
Into a room where gaa leakage exists, th gaa,
in virtue of the above-name- d law of diffusion,
enter th chamber through the terra ootta disk
mora rapidly than the inulosed air eeoepes, and
tha pressure in the ohamber consequently rtsee,
Thi Increase of pressure is utiliisd to move a hand
on a dial at th front of the instrument, each
pressure uorre.puiiding to a certain percentage
of gaa in the atmosphere In whioh the iudioatnr
ia placed. The dial ia gredua'ed from 0 to ii x

of gaa, and ia 11, marked to show when
the mixture I and it uot explosive, Th In.
strumsnt I very sensitive and prompt In It
action, and it 1 calculated to serve a very use-
ful purpose.

Erricn or Txa on tii Skin. If yon place
a few drop of strong tsa upon a plsoe of iron,
a knife) bled for Instaao, th tannat of Iron
it formed whioh it black. If yon mix tea witk
iron fillings, or pulverised Iron, yon can make a
fair article of lux. If you mix it with fresh hu-

man blood, it form with th iron of th blood,
th tannat of iron. Tak human skla and
let It eoek for a time in atrong leai and it will
become leather. Now, when w remember
that th liquid which ntr th stomach are
rapidly absorbed by th venous abeotbeuteof
th stomach, and snter into th iytm by th
skin, lung end kidneys, It I probable that a
drink sooommoo as tea, and to abundantly need,
will have anm ffeal Can It be possible thai
tannin, introduced with ao much liquid-prod-

lug respiration, will hav no effect Upon th
skint Look at the tea drinker of Roast, th
Chine, and th old woman of America, who
hav so long oontinusd the bebit of drinkinc
strong tee. Ar they not dark ooloied ana
leather k in nd?

IIuDaon Riva TuKu Aoeording to th
Bailuay Vwt th Hudson llivsr tunnel is ad.
vanoing satisfactorily toward th New York
bora at th rate of II v ft. day. Two has.

dred men are employed dinging out the dirt and
putting in the iron and brick work. Th tunnel
is finished ae they go along, and th work I

much safer than under th old plan, which re-

sulted eo disastrously. A email tunnel, about
ail ft, is diameter, t run ahead of th larger
tunnel, whioh follow and inoloeeo It I waramg
is thu given of the ntture of th eoil, Th
work i sow in th otii tunnel, which I now
ootn plated 200 ft, from th shaft, and will soon
be out ae far aa the north tonne), which hat
been cleaned out, bat sol extended, lino th
eoiident. Both tunnel will then be earried
along together, A caueoo I is eourte of o
etructin) fur beginning th work on th New
York aid.

Lxonoai aura ar wbiteoed (otherwise than
with th fume of talphnr) as follows: Inarnera
is aiatrong aqeeoeje an I u boa of eelphil of tods
or bleaching powder (ohlortd el lime), and the
in dilate aulphari acid (acid I, water Si. Th
beaching powder treatment require meek teh-eee- nl

washing, or th Be of aa aatiehlar
dip, hyposulphite of oda dieeolved Is 10 part
of water,


